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Zyban
Zyban is a prescription medication that is used in smoking cessation. At localhost, you can order Zyban with an
online consultation or a medical prescription from your own doctor.

Prices may vary slightly when paying.
Zyban 150 mg 60 tabl.

EUR141.2 Buy now

Description
Information on the product order Zyban what is Zyban? Use of the order Zyban online

Order Zyban
Zyban is a prescription micament which is used the cessation. At Dokter, you can order Zyban with an
online consultation or prescription micale from your own process. You can also read the more info.

What is Zyban?
Zyban is a deloppl micament' origin as antidresseur. Clinical trials were montrque the micament is
eﬀective also for starting smoking. The bupropion, ingrient active Zyban, ruit the craving for nicotine in the
brain and makes dintoxication symptes less his. Zyban contains no nicotine. The udes have montrque the
rate of rssite of Zyban to start smoking has approximately double starting smoking becomes more
bearable because Zyban makes dintoxication symptes less his.

Use of Zyban
In the manual, you will ﬁnd snuﬀ how to use the product. In short, Zyban is used the following fan: you can
start use Zyban if you smoke again. Dinissez target a date which you will stop smoking during the second
week of use of Zyban. Take 1 6 tabs a day during the ﬁrst week, and from the 7th day, two tabs daily with
an interval of at least 8 hours. You can continue taking a tablet of Zyban twice per day until maximum 9
weeks. If after 7 weeks, you haven't rssi starting smoking, stop taking Zyban. Always follow the
instructions in the process when the use of Zyban. If serious side eﬀects or indirables rctions other than
drits in the instructions appear, arrez the use of Zyban and contact your process.

Order online
Zyban is indiqucomme help to stop smoking. She ruit envy smoking and supports the patient during the
dintoxication. Order Zyban price intessant here.
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